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Inspection Summary

Inspection on February 19-22, 26-29, March 4-7 and 19-22, 1980
1

(Report No. 50-373/80-15)
Areas Inspected: Special, announced inspection to witness portions of )
preoperational tests in progress; review preoperational test procedures
and conduct tour of facility. The inspection involved 248 inspector-
hours on site by three NRC inspectors.
Results: Four items of noncompliance (Infraction-failure to comply with j
10 CFR 50, Appcr. dix B, Criterion V - Paragraph 2b; Infraction-failure to i

comply with 10 CFR 50, Appendix B, Criterion XII - Paragraph 3.b; IInfraction-failure to comply with 10 CFR 50, Appendix B, Criteria II and
XIII - Paragraph 5; Deliciency-failure to comply with 10 CFR 50, Appendix
B, Criterion XVII - Paragraph 3.a) were identified in the areas inspected.
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DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

****C. Reed, Vice President Nuclear Operations
**F. Palmer, Division Manager Nuclear Stations

***R. Holyoak, Station Superintendent
*R. Bishop, Technical Staff Supervisor
J. Renwick, Operating Engineer
H. Hentschel, Test Coordinator

*G. Reardanz, QA Engineer
*G. Cooper, Master Instrument Mechanic
E. Wendorf, Station Construction QA Engineer

*K. Brown, GE Startup Manager

The inspectors also interviewed other licensee employees including
members of the technical, operations, construction and quality

.

assurance staffs, and employees of the General Electric Company.

* Denotes those attending the exit interview of March 21, 1980.
** Denotes those attending the exit interview of March 14, 1980.

*** Denotes those attending the exit interview of March 14,21 and
April 3, 1980.

**** Denotes those attending the exit interviews of March 14 and
April 3, 1980.

2. Review of Preoperational Test Procedures

a. PT-PV-101 Reactor Vessel Internal Vibrations Monitoring

Procedure PT-PV-101 was reviewed against the FSAR, Regulatory Guides
1.20 and 1.68 and the Startup Manual. The following problem areas
were found: ,

1) The monitoring program did not include the feedwater sparger
which was of a different design as the prototype stated in the i
FSAR. No other references existed in the FSAR or the General '

Electric report NEDE 24057-P to justify the exclusion of the 4

feedwater sparger. Upon questioning, the licensee was unable !
to provide any additional information. Subsequent discussions
with other NRC offices revealed a waiver had been granted on

j

the basis that feedwater sparger problems are being resolved in ;

a generic program being monitored by the NRC and that a proto- |
type was being tested in a General Electric test facility. |

2) No additional, non-modified, reactor internals were being
monitored to confirm that the vibrating response of such compon- i

ents complied with the guidelines for Non-Prototype, Category
II reactor internals. Neither the FSAR nor the licensee provided
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* information as to why that requirement of Regulatory Guide 1.20
was not followed. Subsequent discussion with other NRC offices
revealed a waiver to that requirement had been granted on the
basis that the flow velocity through the modified jet pumps was

_

within'2% of the prototype plant.

3) The test procedure'did not list under Test Equipment all the
special-instrumentation (Strain gauges, accelerometers, ampli-
fiers, recorders, etc.) required to perform the test. The
licensee stated that since all that equipment is owned by i

General Electric, it is covered under GE's QA program which has |
been accepted by Commonwealth Edison Company. 'To. clarify the
issue, the licensee will modify LSU 400-1 to exempt vendor
owned equipment (with an approved QA program) from the require- |
ments of Section 8.0 of LSU 400-1. This is an open item
(373/80-15-01) pending revision of the procedure.

b. PT-RR-101, Reactor Rerirculation and Recirculation Flow Control

This procedure was reviewed in conjunction with PT-PV-101 since it
was the controlling document for the combined tests. The review was
conducted against the FSAR, Regulatory Guide 1.68 and the Startup
Manual. The following problem areas were found:

1) The procedure did not have any precautions, limitations or
steps designed to protect the reactor vessel tgainst thermal
transients. This lack of appropriate instructions to protect
the reactor vessel from possible excessive thermal stresses is
inconsistent with LSU 400-1, the QA Manual and 10 CFR Part 50,
Appendix B, Criterion V, and it is considered to be an example
of an item of noncompliance (373/80-15-02A) of the infraction
level. On February 27, 1980, eight days after the concern was
raised, a procedure change (Rev.38) was initiated to correct
this problem. The inspectors reviewed the previous reactor
. temperature data and determined that no thermal limits had been

exceeded. As a result, the inspector stated that no response
to-this item is required. '

12 ) On February 18, 1980, the licensee made a procedure change
(Rev.29) to measure the time from receipt of turbine control
valve fast closure signal or turbine stop valve closure signal
to complete suppression of the electric arc between the fully
open contacts of the recirculation pump mulor circuit breaker.
The change did not include an acceptance criterion, which

i according to the FSAR should be as 140 m sec. Lack of an
acceptance criteria is contrary to LSU 400-1, the QA Manual and
10 CFR Part 50, Appendix B, Criterion.V, and is considered to
be an example of an item of noncompliance (373/80-15-02B) of
the Infraction level. On March 3, 1980, the licensee corrected

= Table 12.1331to include an acceptance criterion (Rev. 41). As

.
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a result the inspector stated no response to this item is.

required. However, the licensee stated that the testing per-
formed did not cover the entire response time and that the
remain,ing portion will be measured as part of PT-RP-101 and
will have to be added to the results of PT-RR-101. This item
remains open (373/80-15-12) pending completion of both preops.

3. Witnessing of Test and Preliminary Review of Results

The inspectors reviewed some of the data taken prior to and during
this inspection and witnessed portions of tests PT-PV-101 and
PT-RR-101. The following problem areas were noted:

a. Generation and Timeliness of Deficiency Reports

The inspectors noted that in many instances during testing damaged
equipment and/or improperly installed equipment would be found and
incorrect data would be taken, but no deficiency r(ports could be
found. In some cases the reports were generated several days after
the problem had occurred. For example:

1) Both recirculation loops (IA and IB) suction temperature instru-
ments were giving incorrect readings as early as February 4, 1980,
as noted by entries on preop PT-RR-101 data sheets 12.36 and
12.38 of 0*F during the initial runs of both pumps. As late as
February 24, 1980, the entries on data sheets 12.45 and 12.46
showed that the loops were still reading 35 F apart. Although
an operating engineer stated that he noted the problem on
Februa ry 19, 1980, and told the Instrument Department to cor-
rect the problem, no Deficiency Report was generated until
March 3, 1980. The deficiency was actually written to track
the fact that the present fix to the problem is temporary until
new thermocouples are received. No deficiency was written to
flag the incorrect data taken for the test. No notes could be )
found in the preop test to indicate the problem was evaluated
prior to continuing the test.

The instrument department determined that part of the problem
was due to the fact that the wrong type thermocouple (Type T
instead of E) had been installed in Loop A. The thermocouple
in Loop B was damaged. Temporary Type E thermocouples were
installed. The licensee agreed to conduct a random inspection
of 15% of all installed thermocouples in safety-related systems
to determine if additional type T thermocouples have been in-
stalled by error. This item remains open (373/80-15-03) pend-
ing review of the inspection results.

~2) On December 5, 1979, the Instrument Department found the reactor
bottom head drain temperature thermocouple had been damaged as
determined by a thermocouple resistance reading of 307 ohms. A

i
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Deficiency Report was not generated until December 19, 1979.
The thermocouple was replaced on January 24, 1980.

3) The reactor vessel multipoint temperature recorder point #2
(vessel head flange) was not indicating correct flange tempera-
ture on March 7, 1980. The licensee stated that a Deficiency
Report was not generated.because, although the instrument was
needed to support the preop test, it had not been turned over
for preop testing. On March 18, 1980, the licensee wrote a
" review item" on the problem.

Regarding the documentation of problems found on support equipment
not yet turned over for preoperational testing and on problems which
are corrected on the spot including bad data taken during tests, the
licensee agreed to enter the problems in Section 13.2, " Evaluation
of Test Results Deficiencies." An actual Deficiency Report will not
be generated. The entries will be made within 24 hours of their
finding. Whenever an evaluation is required prior to continuing
testing, the entries will be made prior to the continuation of the ;

test and will serve as partial evidence that an evaluation was
performed. This item remains open (373/80-15-04) pending review of
the applicable LSU revisions by the inspector.

Regarding the timeliness of ganeration of Deficiency Reports, the
inspector stated that the intent of LSU 600-1 Step F.1 is for the
Test Engineer to review the test sections accomplished at the end of |each shift and record any deficient conditions discovered in Section 1

13.2 of the test procedure and in accordance with LSU 200-2
(Deficiency Report). The inspector also stated that the delays of
several days experienced in the recording of deficient conditions in
the reactor bottom head drain temperature and the recirculation
loops suction temperature thermocouples are contrary to the previs-
ions of 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix B, Criterion XVII and ANS1 N45.2

,

and constitute an item of noncompliance (373/80-15-05) of the Defic- )
iency level. The inspector stated that such records of deficient |conditions should be generated as they are discovered, but at least ;

within 24 hours of discovery.
|

b. Instrument Calibrations

The inspectors reviewed some of the calibration records on equipment
required'for the tests and interviewed instrument department person-
nel regarding their established practice. As a result, the follow-
ing findings were made:

1) The Instrument Department's initial calibration of equipment
for the Construction Department may or may not be a loop cali-
bration. If all the components were available simultaneously,
then the calibration would include the entire system (loop).
Otherwise each component would be calibrated as it became
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available and no final loop calibration would be performed.
The latter was the case for the initial " calibrations" performed
on each recirculation loop suction temperature instrumentation,
and for the jet pumps flow instrumentation. The lack of s
program to properly calibrate the instrument loop is inconsistent
with ANSI N45.2.4/IEEE 336-1971, the QA Manual, and 10 CFR Part
50, Appendix B, Criterion XII and is considered an example of
an item of noncompliance (373/80-15-06) of the Infraction
level.

2) There is no program for periodic calibrations of instrumenta-
tion prior to licensing of the unit for operation. Instruments
are initially " calibrated" as stated earlier and no further
work is performed unless the Test Engineer requests recalibra-
tion prior to or during the performance of the preoperational
test. For example, the recirculation loops suction temperature
thermocouples were initially fuctionally tested during December
1978 and the recorder was calibrated in September 1978. No
further calibrations were p -formed until February 29, 1980,
when they failed to indicate correctly during the performance
of PT-PV-101 and PT-RR-101. The lack of a program to perform
periodic calibrations of essential test equipment or to cali-
brate prior to its use is inconsistent with ANSI N45.2 and
N45.2.4/IEEE 336-1971, the QA Manual, and 10 CFR Part 50,
Appendix B, Criterion XII, and it is considered an example of
an item of noncompliance (373/80-15-07) of the Infraction
level.

c. Foreign Material In Reactor Vessel and Internals

Following the operation of the recirculation pumps for tests PT-PV-101
and RR-101, the reactor vessel head was removed for the final inspec-
tion of the vessel internals. During that inspection, a hard, black
material was found to have adhered to areas of the reactor vessel
head, upper vessel wa.11, core support plate, and feedwater sparger
inlet box. Samples were analyzed by the licensee with the following
results: !

1) Core Support Plate - The sample consisted mainly of iron oxide
(Fe 0 ) and contained:

|34

37 ppm chloride 1

127 ppm copper |
45 ppm tin

Traces of aluminum, silica, calcium, nickel, chromium, and
titanium were found. No detectable quantities of flourine,
sulfur, cadmium, lead or mercury was found.

l
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2) Vessel Wall _ - The sample was mainly organic and contained:

185 ppm chloride
500 ppm sulfur

5 ppm copper
2 ppm cadmium

Traces of aluminum, potassium, silica, calcium, chromium and
iron were found. No detectable quantities of fluorine, lead,
tin or mercury was found.

The licensee has not been able to find an acceptable solution
to dissolve the material. Dye penetrant cleaner was found to
soften the material and is being used along with scraping to
remove it.

During phone conversations with the licensee on March 28 and
31, 1980, the inspector stated his concern that additional
material could be hiding in areas impossible to inspect without
removal from the vessel (e.g., control rod blades, control rod
guide tubes, etc.) The inspector also expressed concern for
what possible short-term or long-term damage this material may
have or could cause to the areas to which it adhcred. The
licensee stated he will have General Electric help resolve this
problem. This item remains open (373/80-15-08) pending review
of the licensee's actions.

d. MO Valve Torque Switch Settings

The inspector noted that some of the motor operated valves listed in
preop PT-RR-101 had their torque switch set at a different value
than the listed value. The licensee stated that the listed values
are maximum settings. The inspector reminded the licensee of earlier
problems in the industry where valves would not open or close due to
incorrect torque switch settings. . This item remains unresolved
(373/80-15-09) pending the inspector reviewing MO valve torque
switch settings.

4. Control of Future Work in the Reactor Vessel

In response to an inquiry from the inspector the licensee stated the
reactor vessel and internals would be turned over for preoperational
testing in order to control future work in the vessel which could

invalidate the results of preop PT-pV-101. This item remains open
(373/80-15-10) pending review of the turnover package by the inspec-
tor.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.
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* 5. ' Cleanliness / Housekeeping

The cleanliness of components important to safety was found to be
unsatisfactory. The licensee does not have a program to meet the
requirements of ANSI N45.2.2 and N45.2.3 as required by 10 CFR Part
50, Appendix B, Criteria II and XIII. In addition, the lack of such
program is contrary to a commitment made by CECO to the NRC in
letter (C. Reed to J. Keppler) dated April 18, 1979, which stated
that a housekeeping plan had been implemented for control of work
activities and conditions that can affect the quality of work at
LaSalle County Station during the preoperational phase.

During this inspection the following problems were noted:

a. Control Room - Welding and grinding of overhead HVAC ducts and
associated supports were being conducted on February 19 and 20,
1980, without adequate protection for the instruments below.
An inspection of the back panels conducted on February 28 and
March 6, 1980, showed considerable contamination (dust, grit,
etc.) of electronic components important to safety which are
exposed to the atmosphere. In addition, the following specific
conditions were noted in the electronic components behind the
following cabinets:

1) Building Vent Exhaust Monitor, Off-Gas Monitor, and
Process Radiation Recorders - trash, tape.

2) Division 1 and 2 Leak Detection peanut shells, aluminum
foil, empty cigarette pack.

3) Division 1 Diesel Generator instrument / control cables - 3
crushed beer cans.

4) TIP Machine Controls - styrofoam cups, empty cigarette
pack.

5) Reactor control panel recorders - metal shavings.

b. Battery Chargers - The area around and the cover on top of 24 u
battery chargers IDC38E and 37E and 130 V battery charger 2 D
C09E were found to contain numerous lunch leftover items (soft
drinks and milk containers, orange peels, wrapers, etc.),
concrete chips and dust, conduit pieces and braces, cardboard
boxes, etc.

c. Diesel Generators - The access doors to each control and relay
cabinet for Diesel Generators IA, IB and 0 were found open.
Inside the cabinets considerable dust was noticed. In addition,
.the following items were noted: leaking protector plastic bag,
apple core, large green plastic bag (half full), several pieces
of electrical tape, styrofoam chunks, cigarette butts, etc.
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It.should be noted that NUREG/CR 0660 "Enchancement of On-Site
Emergency Diesel Generator Reliability" lists the protection of
contactors and. relays from dust, dirt and grit as the second
most significant corrective action required to improve the
reliability of diesel generator units.

Regarding dust, dirt, etc. on relay contacts,on March 4-5,
1980, the licensee experienced difficulty starting the 1A and
IB recirculation pumps. The apparent cause of the failure of
the incomplete sequence trip to reset was dirt in the relay
contacts.

d. High Pressure Core Spray Instrument Rack H22-P02j - The electri-
cal junction box and all the instrumentation appeared to have
been sprayed or soaked with dirty water. At present, the
grayish coating on the equipment makes some of the tags unread-
able. The. coating of paint on the rack is starting to peel
off.

e. Reactor Internals - The protective tarp over Unit 1 dryer was
pulled back exposing approximately half the surface area to the
refueling floor environment. .The other half of tarp still in
place as well as the storage pool bottom and exposed surface of
dryer assembly was littered with galvanized nails, weld rod
ends, steam separator plastic end caps, general litter and a
layer of dust and dirt. The Unit 2 steam separator and dryer
were similar except the separator had five exit pipe plastic
covers removed. Debris may have entered the separator internals.

f. Reactor Building Closed Cooling Water System - Apparently
persistent oil leaks in the pump are causing a significant
buildup of lubricating oil in the catch pan surrounding the
pump base. The drain off to the floor drain system was dis-
connected and blanked off. The oil spill was littered with
construction debris.

The lack of a program to maintain cleanliness as required by ANSI

N45.2.2 and N45.2.3 is inconsistent with the QA Manual and with 10
CFR Part 50, Appendix B, Criteria II and XIII and is considered to
be an item of noncompliance (373/80-15-11) of the Infraction level.

6. Unresolved Items

Unresolved items are matters about which more information is re-
quired in order to ascertain whether they are acceptable items,
items of noncompliance or deviations. An unresolved item disclosed
during the inspection is discussed on Paragraph 3.d.

.
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7. Exit Interview

The inspector met with licensee representatives (denoted in para-*

graph 1) on March 21, 1980. The inspector summarized the scope and
findings of the inspection. In addition, meetings to discuss the
findings of the inspection were conducted at the Region III office
with licensee representatives (denoted in paragraph 1) on March 14
and April 3, 1980. Additional telephone conversations regarding the
inspection findings were conducted on March 26, 28, 31, and

,

April 14-15, 21, and May 8, 1980.-

In response to certain items discussed by the inspector the licensee
representatives:

Acknowledged the statements by the inspector with respect to,

the items of noncompliance. (Paragraphs 2.b., 3.a., 3.b. and
5)

Stated LSU 400-1 will be modified to exempt test equipment
supplied by a vendor with an approved QA program (Paragraph4

2.a.(3))

Stated that a random inspection of 15% of all installed thermo-
couples in safety /related systems will be conducted to ensure
correct type has been installed (Paragraph 3.a.(1)).

Stated that Startup Manual procedures will be changed to
require documentation within 24 hours, in Section 13.2, of
problems found on support systems or equipment not yet turned
over.for preoperational testing, on problems corrected or
problems corrected on-the-spot, and on bad data taken during
the test (Paragraph 3.a.)
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